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12 Tarina Street, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

Rory Williamson

0429345300

Sepi Valizadeh

0403985022

https://realsearch.com.au/12-tarina-street-noosa-heads-qld-4567-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rory-williamson-real-estate-agent-from-williamson-co-real-estate-noosa-heads
https://realsearch.com.au/sepi-valizadeh-real-estate-agent-from-williamson-co-real-estate-noosa-heads


By Negotiation

Sitting high on the elevated side of Tarina Street is a breathtaking and brand-new contemporary coastal residence, with

panoramic tree top vistas, multiple inviting living and entertaining areas inside and out, located centrally in the

ever-desirable Noosa Heads. With the upper level having been recently completed and the original lower level skillfully

redesigned and reimagined, this idyllic freshly finished home will be sure to capture your imagination. Enjoy the expansive

open plan living/dining/kitchen area upstairs, with dual entertaining decks, one overlooking the new pool and gazebo, the

other the lush parklands opposite. Take in the soaring high ceilings, immaculate designer kitchen with stone bench tops

and Smeg appliances, complete with ducted air conditioning throughout. From this high vantage, feel the ocean breeze

flow from the front balcony through the main living space and out to the back veranda, this is what coastal living is all

about. The oversized master bedroom upstairs is a standout, with a calming leafy outlook, walk in robes and stylish

ensuite with quality floor to ceiling tiling. Downstairs cool yourself in the generously sized north facing garden with new

saltwater pool and gazebo area, plus enjoy several inviting outdoor spaces to escape to and relax in, all surrounded by

luscious tropical gardens. There's plenty of room to entertain guests outside, a perfect place to sip on a cocktail around

the fireplace or simply relax with family. On the lower level there is also a second living area, an ideal media room/ rumpus

with handy study nook, plus another master bedroom with stylish ensuite and built ins. There are two more sizeable

bedrooms with built ins and views out to the evergreen gardens. Close by is a large modern family bathroom with a

full-sized bath and the generous laundry is conveniently opposite.With off-street parking for three cars or two cars and a

small boat, there's room for all your toys. There is a two car lock up remote garage with ample storage and an additional

space on the eastern side of the house for one more car/boat. Enjoy the central Noosa Heads location, walk to the

ever-popular Noosa Junction with its award-winning restaurants, fashion boutiques, cinema, theatre and cafes. Bike ride

to schools, beaches, national park trails, Noosa Farmers Markets, shopping and more. Noosa Main Beach and Hastings

Street is just a short five-minute drive away. Everything is at your fingertips. Why not save yourself the trouble of building

and or renovating? There is nothing to do here except unpack your bags and enjoy. Come and discover this freshly

completed and cleverly reimagined contemporary coastal residence for yourself.HighlightsElevated position, tree top

viewsFreshly completed build/renovationHigh ceilingsDucted air conditioning2 master bedrooms with ensuites | one on

each levelDouble car garage | open side space for car/boat/camperRare 3.5 bathroomsOutdoor fireplaceLarge

lower-level entertaining areaAbove ground pool with lightsCabanaLush gardens and grass area2 Upstairs balconies,

verandah and long balconyClose to numerous quality schoolsLaundry roomCentral Noosa Heads location5-minute drive

to Noosa Main Beach28-minute drive to Airport


